For Superior Control of *Rhizoctonia solani*

MONCUT® fungicide provides reliable, effective control of seed and soil-borne potato diseases with extended residual activity. The active ingredient in MONCUT, flutolanil, provides protection to the seed-piece and tuber set to allow the seed to reach its yield and quality potential, even under the most severe disease pressure situations.

**Key Benefits**

- Reliable, effective fungicide that provides superior disease management in potatoes while preventing early infection of developing roots
- Extended residual disease control
- Provides both curative and preventative activity which stops disease progress and prevents future infections
- Systemic activity, providing protection throughout the plant and tuber set
- Provides added suppression of powdery scab
- Excellent fit in resistance management program
- Excellent yield and quality results

**Use Recommendations**

- Use Rate - 0.71 to 1.1 lbs of product (0.50 to 0.77 lb a.i.) per acre.
- Use a minimum of 3 gallons of water per acre.
- Apply as an in-furrow spray. Direct spray uniformly over the seed pieces, bottom and walls of the seed furrow and soil that is used to cover the seed pieces in a 4 to 8 inch band prior to covering with soil. Use the higher rate where disease pressure is expected to be severe or if field has a history of *Rhizoctonia* infestation.

---

**Miller Research *Rhizoctonia* Trial**

Acequia, ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Incidence</th>
<th>Severity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONCUT (1 lb/a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadris (8.7 fl oz/a)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertisan (23.2 fl oz/a)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untreated check</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooperator/Location:** Miller Research Acequia, ID  
**Variety:** Russet Burbank